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The poliLics of economic

restructunng JJl

post-Khomeini iran

A dOX;Idc aflo;:r the 10'79 reyolution,

Ih~ "conomy of the Islamic RL'publi<:
of Iran began undergoing rnaJ"r
chanKc~. The dc",clopmcnl and impk·
mentation of 'm:"'" u:onomic policit's
followed the dCdlh of Ayatollah I~u

hullah Khomeini and the traru.fcmng
of political power from Ihc p(lpuh~t

elC'mcnb in the tho..-ocraC) - the Mak·
t.abis, whose ttunomi<: philuwphy
WilS bilscd on Iran'~ economIc il'lde
pcndcnw from the West, acti,'c st"t"
intcrvcnhon in thc economy in favour
of low-mcom" and marginal I';roup" in
society and redistribution of national
income away (mm Ihc propl.:rlicd
da"",-"1o ,md lowuds the 'mosta1..afin'.

I'ower flowed tn tn05C ro~

the prasmahsls - whose bluernnl fO!"
recunstruchoIl and cconontic de\t~1op

mel'll of the country tended to rely
hea,'lIy on .. markct·bao;cd Tilpid ec0

nomic rcfonn stralegy and mm
isolationist forcif!;ll policy, thc main
h:ncb of which indud.,d thc full re
integration of Iran into Western
dominated internatIonal economIc and
diplomatic im.litutions and mending
bridgc:s with regional and Wc:stcm
ad,·cl'SoIries.

Although economic refanTI (and
support for libcralis.ation of certain
economic activities) had been on the
at;cnda of successive g"vcmmenl~

sln~c the mid-i9llOs, il was nol unhl

lQ8<l thai a fairly stable triangular
~tru~lorc of power emerged that was
ready, willing and apparently able not
only to cumine the damage and take
~tock "r yedrs of war and nC!~lect but
abo 10 formulate policies de~igned In
impr01le the e({momy.'

[his pa~r focuses on the p0

litICal context of t,.'CQ(lomic libcralisa
lion pllhcic:s m Iran.: In particular it
tn....... III assess whether economic and
pohtKal libcrahsation are pari nf the
same process, and hnw the political
and thc c<:onomk have blended to
produce Ihe uniquc Iranian case.

Needless to say, the implica
tions of the development of the Ira
nian econnmy and it.s political system
in its pn!'1-TC"oluuonary pha'oC for the
Islamic TCvivalisl mm·errll.:nts else
when: in the Middle East and in other
Muslim l'Ounlm:s generally are im
mense, perhaps as important in mag
nitude 111 thc long-term as thc
evolution of the Soviet system was for
the centrall)'-planncd c<:onomics gath
ered around it, when'" dC\'elopmenls
in the 'source country' affected in a d;
rect fashion the process of change and
stablllty in the emulator slaICS,

As we have seen, the pursoit,
imposition, and the ultimate fall, ~f

thc Soviet models have had very scn
ous consequenccs for thc intcrnational
arena. Ihe direction of change 10 Iran

,
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mol' h.I\'C

~"n~"'''4U\: n<:<:~.

~l~mrl<:ant lurouknt wak", of Ih~' int<:matinnal
<:olpllalbt ~r~tl;m.

Competing purudigmH or
economic and politic:ul

reForm

The sJ"C'Ctacular collaJ""C of the 'Sm:id

model In Europe and Asia hoi" helped
10 cloud Ihe debale oil Ih<: heart of the
developmental models and economic
nphons available tn medium-siz.,d
Ihird World econmnies (defined in
krm~ (If those countries that might
enjoy a sct of n<llit>n"lIy-dep.mdo:nt
rather than cxtemall)'.dcpendent vari
..bl~'S) in the lak t.....enticth u,ntury.

11 l~ intcn-shng that much of
the tCt..)enl aUenlion has focusL-d on
the virlues of democratisation that
analysts hope will follow the ~"tJllapsc

of Soviet Marxism around the world.
lodLi:d, some analyst~, notably ~1l1

ud Iluotington, ha\'c aSSOcl<lted the
end of Soviet Marxism with the emer
ge1'\Ct: of <lgloboll democratic re\"olu
tion'.· Little scholarly rcscaJ'\:h though
is bemfo; devoted to studying the im
plkation~ of the failures of the Soviet
model for future development models
in I"hird World ..,ounlries. Nut enough
IS known, for example, of the national
..,ondltions and of the options open tu
statcs that had fullowed (or developed
hybrid~ of) the command model. A
con'iCnSUS seems to havc emersed
thill the only OphOfL open 10 tncsc
slal~ IS the markct·k.-d model. Adop
ti"n nf the market model for the na
tional economy, on Ihe othter haod,
requ1n':~ inkgratiun In the interna
tional syskm, which in turn demands
"f such 'transitional' L'<:onumics tn
kolrn "vcr ni~ht 10 swim in the

Until "cry rlo'Cently, interna
tional agendcs rtefo;islcred no more
than a p'"sing concern for th" ability
of the!>C states to develop as fully
nL'<:Igcd <:apitalist ccnnomie\; that can
survi\'c, let alnne compete and pros
per, 10 thIs highly cornpditive system.
Nor wa~ there much allentJ<m given
to the compk::!t !>ocial Impact of such
reforms, rh" International Monetary
Fund (IMF) nnw acknOWledges, for in
stanco::, that 'an important lesson
gleano::d from the transition prucL"SS lin
l:.ast~·rn Lurope] I~ thilt social ""fety
nets nrtd to be an integral pari of tke
neform' process if "OCia1 upht.'aval is to
be ;I\'aided.'

lurthermorc, oot mlKh mterest
Is being shown any longer in a study
of thc ('''olution of the pn"'t-19~~

authoritarian capitalist regimes with a
view to drawing lessons for the inh:r
rLiltional environment of the twenty
finot century. The triumph of WC5tem
<:<Ipitalism over Soviet Marxism, far
from helping to mform the dcoo.te on
penpheral capitah~m-, has seflOingly
stunted Ihe evolullon of thinkmg on
develnpment and its derivatives ;lnd
impcratlves in the I"hird World. The
'end of history', It seems, also has
brought to an end the debate regard
ing pathways to development. As
l':uropean rcalilics illustrate, however,
lhe collapse of the so-called Second
World hoi" not magtcal!) transformed
the fortunes of these countries, nor
upened new opportunities for dc\'cl
opment of the Third World: how and
why, therefore, arc still relevanl
<ju",tions.
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A mrollary observation is that,
contrary to !X'pular belief, the declinl'
of the state sector does nol automati
cally kad to the democratisation of
the Olisting politic.. l system ilnd
po...·l'r structures. In South Korea ilnd
faiwan, for instance, the dl'mocralisa
lion process began long after the
state-led e<:onomic development of
thc-;c countril.'s had started to bear
fruit, and the power of the state re
mains virtually inlact, Indeed, if one
....ere looking for p"rallels, the above
two Olilffiples tend to provide impres-
sionistk support for thl.' modernisation
paradigm: political liberalisation has
occurred only iJ{I,:r a long JX'riod of
economic growth and where relentless
Cl:onomic l'xpansion and development
had created a well·to-do and vocal
middle class alon!; with a mass con
sumer society,

n.:fcrn..d to as the 'dm."Ct ..tate-led in
dustnahSiltion modd. Ihls is a modc\
in which the 'process of aca:krated
economic gruwlh.. ,apJX'atS to be ('\'e

rywhl.'re associated with the expansion
of the public sector <1nd the role of till'
state, Clearly, thl.' jethsomng of the
statl', or of statl'-dirccted economic
developml'nt, is not a policy pursued
by all till' large and mcdium-si1.cd
Third World countril...s. II Indeed the
case of South Korea clearly indicates
that the success of its economy and of
ib leading corporations is largdy due
to thl' proactive role of its develop
ml'ntal stall' and its adoption (If a
men.:antilist attitudc in its foreign
trade stratl'gy," In world terms South
Korl'a is now second in l"1)ntainer
shipbuildinlo;, fifth in pharmaceuticals
and textiles, sixth in ell'clronics, and
not filr from bcroming fifth in motor
car manufacture.

7

At the OeiUt of the cunent ec0

nomic development debate has been a.
relatIVe Ia.d: of intere!ll in lhe CQntinU
ally significant role of the Third World
state - both empirically, in terms of its
role In society, and theoretically in
term~ of the powers of the ~tate in a
gIVen territory. Yet, development
cconomist~ believe that an interven
tionist state has been instrumental to
the ~Ul"CC~S stones among East and
South·East Asian and Latin American
economics the so-called newly
industrialising countries (NICs) - as
well as to Germany ilnd Japan.' In
deed, the NICs' experience is usually

-----'-~------

["hat twentieth·century capital
i~t d\;\'elopmcnt in the -I hird World
has been al"Companicd by democratic
n.Jle is still very much an oJX'n ques
lion. Although strong cvidenl'e docs
suggest that in I'ffel'll years 'democ
racy has bc-en on the man:h'; il IS n
yel not qUllc conventional wisdom
that 'capitalism and democracy are yin
and yang',· If anything, the post-1Q;Fi
record indicates a prc-cminenre of
non-dl'mocralic den'lopmental re
gllTlII'~ acro;;s all cultufl.,. and historical
l'l<perit'nccs in the Third World. One
n~ds to ask: is this a product of the
introduction of lhl' capitalist mode of
production itself; or is it due to the al·
most universal absence, in iI political
sense, of (Western) democrillic tradi
tions? As Alul Kohli has observed:
'\Wlhcn socio-economic change itself
lin the Third World I n~ds to bl' gen
erilted by political me.tns, who can
tame lhe slate?: ' 11 IS appropriate,
therefore, p"rticularly in the abscnl"C
of a 'devdopmental war' between
capitalism and Soviet Manisrn, to ask
ourselvC'> again at what poinl would
democracy no longl'r be a luxury but a
tlC«'Ssity for progress?
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With Ilo'!\<lrd to a.'pnumi" dc.'el
"pm"nt dod pohtKal dung\:, what
nl-.:d~ tn be more widd) a"knO\'\'I.
edgl-d I~ the authoritarian ",,-ture of
th" n:gimc!> of virtually all tho:: 1oU(

CC'i~ful I"hird World cdpitahst <'-':000
mic'> ~mct' \°4:;, whose Cliipcricncc
prm-idl"S dl'ar evidcnre for the 'crut:l
lholl" h)'pothe!>is." In th.., 'AsIan 'I i·
g"''', for eumpk:, lillie dl"TTlOCratk t."X

p.:rie1'll.'<: had taken root in x.uth
Korea or laiwan until Ihe mid-Ioso""
and the cit)'-!>t<lle of Sin~pnrc contino
ues to be ruled by an authoritarian
typo:: regime. TIl(: overv.hclmlnil
puwer of the military and the (ontml
of the l'i>crcin' machmery of the stale
by the scrurity forces until very re
cenlly in both South KOft'a i1nd Tai
I"an prompted one ~nalyst to dahhify
their regimes as 'hypermiiitari!>1'.1<

Another eXdmpl... is Indonesia,
an oil·rich and OPEC member Muslim
statl: thill hilS been under 4uasl
military rule slOce the ovo::rthrow 01
rre~ide-nt Sukamo in 1%:;. (;"'n<:ral
!>uharto'~ New Order gO\'..,rnm<:nl (on
solidatl-cl its hold on po'''"r during
1"6::' and 1%11, and under the bilnncr
or Ib own national ideology' (known
a, 1'~",-~!,i1d) proceeded to su!>po::nd all
fnrm.' of pohtilal participatIOn outSide
nl the realms ....nctioTll.'d by the rc-
~lme-. Suharto's authoritarian ruk: has
managt:d in less than thirty year. tu
transform lhe econom) of lndonl~ia

fmm it' poor rural bilsc to a rclath'c1y
rith, 'iCmi·industrialiscd, mode-m,
non-nil·led nne, in which an IOcreas
IOMly confident bourgeoiSie enjoys the
fruih of It~ dose assrx:iation with the
~tate-.

In I.atm Amcrka al~" de-moe
racy did not automatically follow "ilpi
t"lbm, I\rge-ntina, I:lrazil alld Chile,

fur IOslilna:, enloyt:d their mmot Inten
'II'" po::riods of lapllalist d"I'c!opment
whlk: under mililary rule-, I:kil7.il wa!>
unde-r military rule from 1Q6.l unhl
10fI2; Chile r<:mamt.-d unde-r (;t:neral
l'in<J(ht'ls uninterrupt<-d rontrol until
the end of tht' ItlllOs, and Arg~ntina

hd.!> <:xperienccd mlennitlent military
rulc !>ina' 1955 (the latest ~po::l1 Iashng
from 1(1;6 to 1983 "nd coming to an
end largely because of lhe failure uf
Gene-roll Gallie-ri's I alkland~lMalvlnas
ad\'cnturc). Even toda)', WIth corpord'
lIsm at an end and the- soldiers bi!(k in
the barrdcks, dvilian l'iJudillo.~ are ap
parently still nceded al the helm to
guidc 1.atin I\m..rican crunomi..s,1'I
I'arliamcnt~ry democracy hlh not been
the politkal {aet: of I.atin I\mt:ritan
capilillism

Do tht:sc ca~cs indicate that
authoritarianism and finn govcrnment
(ontrol of the economy servc as the
pn:fl.'t/ui~ites for ceonoml( deve-lop
ml'nl and future prosperity? An e\'il,
but necessary, price to piI)'? Those liv
109 in the Western democTa(ies would
probably lend to respond to thIS query
With an emphatic 'no', lIowever, the
k:aders in lat"UImer NICs rna)' look
enviously i1t the expansion of "ra7jl,
South Korea and SImilar countries and
conctude thill, without ~tronK gOI'em
ment, such rc... Is ... re nol achte\,...ble,

This paper will focus on the
case of Ir... n since its revolution in 1979
as a way of discussmg two issues
which fonned the basis of the above
discussion: the role of the !>tate in the
del'dupment of the latc·industrialise....
in the post-Cold War IOtl'rnational
system; and the relationship between
cronomic liberalbali'," alld pnlitkal
d..mucracy in the late twcntieth
"entury ,
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The politicul foundations or
policy chunges in Iran

In Ihe context of formulation i1nd im
plcmentillion of new economic poli
CIC'S, the po:J!>t-Khomcini power
structure of the 'functional" Faqih
(Ayatollah Ali Khirne-nei), the oecu
ti\'li! presidency (under Iloj}iltoleslam
Ah Akbdr Hashemi Rafs.anjani). and a
lL-chnocrallc presidential admlnistr..
lion, r..cilil.. led .. (airly smooth pas
sage of these policies through thc less
Ihan mnvinced Third Majh~, which
had bl.'Cn elected under Ihe influence
of Ayatoll.lh Khoml"in.i's neQpopulist
world \'K.-W.

As much .u 40 per l't:nt of Its
mem~~ displilycd opco hostility to
the l'CI>nomic reform strate~y of ttl<:
Rafsanjani administration, The latlo::r's
tenacity in dealing with the Majlis and
other inslitutional and bureaucratic
barriers to the new polich~~ was
matched by thc popularity (If the
pre~ldcnrs reforms, particularly
amongst the lower-mIddle and mod
ern (and outwardly sccu1a.r) middle
classes. Under such pressures, the
Third Majlis had hllie option but to
endorse the president's IOS9 'cabin\.'t
of nxonstruction', In fact, man}' depu
ties welcomed thl: cabinet dS a new
chapter in the hbtory of Ihe IslamIC
Republic,

'1 he Iranian opcricncc IS im
portant to study beciliUse it follows the
fortunes of a regime that emerged
from a major revolutiOT\<lI) upheal'al
on a scak unprecedented in the con
temporary Middle "':"~1. After more
than a dttade of rule, republican Is
lamk political forcc:s ..nd ideological
factions hal'" found it almost

9

Impo-.,ible In -J'Cak with Ont: \'oke
abnut puhlicl.l-t'l:nnomic dnd social
economic issues, In the absencl.' of p0

litical party slruclun,s, these divisions
hal'e not only manifested themselves
in factionalism amongst thl.' elite but
hal"\.' al~o tended 10 reinforce thl.' rul
mg fill~tion's monopolising tl.'ndl.'ncics.
~ lllClmsistencie'> t..ke their toU on
formulation of policy and lb. Imp1e
meotallon. Many of the economic lib
I.'rals In the 1'l.'g1111l.', for cKilImplc,
advocate a strict SOCIal policy that
CaUSl"S Ihe alienation of tht: modem
(skilled and capital-rich) middle
c1a~~e~ - precisely th.. forces nceded
by thc Iranian economy if it is to re
CO\'cr fmm over iI dl.'Cade of ....... r and
neglect and the wry SOIme forces that
traditionally an> characterised illS un
dl.'tplOning democratic mk lJl most
countril.'S.

An examination of economic re
forms in Iran could aiso reveal Ihe un
derlying Iension~ that exist in this
Muslim society, perhaps mort' so
than lJl many other dl.'\-clopmS COun
tnc<l, over the social dimension of re
forms and bl'twccn the secular ;md

rcliginus in civil $OCicty. Firwlly, as
the economic policlcs of President Rat
sanlani are likely to hal'e a dircct bl'ar
ing on the class structure of Iran and
o~ the, fU,lurc composition of its ruling
elite, It IS nl."C(:sSOIry to examine the
origins of the rdonns, their dircction
and some of their future Implications
for Iran,

1nc differcl1l:CS amongst the
two or three dominant schools of
thought and political factions in the
republic, together with the contradic
lion~ within each line, c,omptica!e the
Iranian picture" On the one hand, the
fluidity of linc~ has led to some
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opportllni~m b..:cilusc tndi\'iduaL~ o..:.1n
mun: tn and nut of o..:"mpo- wIth Impu·
mty, On lhe- other hilnd, o\'er the
y...,a .... th..., 'int"r-~ampmg' has allowed a
dq;rt.'t; of cr<Y.;~-i<:rtilb~tion of hne~

dod th~' e~tabli~hmcot of pragmatK
ttnnnm"" so..:ial or poht"'al billes
whe-never thc need hdS ari'>Cn. In this
kmd of environment, the Nafsanjani
administration faced two pJths for the
ildvilncemcnt nf its polkio:s: through
con~trucling its own all-pov.'crful po
htK,d coalition; Or by pro;"''Cling ..
more fun:dul pohlical counlerbloc
d)\ainst its opponents. A~ the nexl :>ce
lion dcmonslrdtes, lhe .ldminbtra
!ion .. .ldopted pollh had much. to do
.... lIh lhe nilture of the L'COnUmK poli
cie~ it was plannmg to pursue.

Irnninn c(:onomif'
libcraLisution g(ratcID'

The nelOd for economic reform in Iran

"'a~ r.l.i~d a~ a kriouS issulO In
mld-lotl8 at the outset of the lengthy
di~cussi{\n~ ~rding ('(;onomil:: re«ln
'lruction tn the pns1-lr.l.n-lra"l war pe
riod. i\~ already mentioned, although
pri\'atiSdlion uf the L'COnOmy was be
inlli discus~ by lhe go\'emment as
c,lTly a~ IOS5, It was not until three
years later that l'remier Mir-Hussein
Mous""vi, best known for his ':<Iali~m,

h.id shuwn any willingne:!is 10 accept
an t.?Ipolnded roko for the pn\'ate sec
tor. The rcfonn plans, howe\'er, were
not ~haped into concrete pI',hcies until
after Rafsanjan\ had wun the july 1"110

presidt.'1ltial elrthon:.. As coherent
policy ub,..·.:twt.~, mOre<>\'cr, the re
forms ~Ignificd the post-Khomein,
lcader~h\p's 'a~knowlcdf;emenl of Ihe
structural eunSlraints whkh bind tho::
lraman t.....onorny and of the pos~ible

o..:()nS~"Iuenlt.... o( maintaminlli the ""me
lslallsl[ ......on"ml~ cou~'.

1 he mam comronent~ of the
prl:'idenl's e<:onOlllll libcralis.ation
strategy hd\"e included a WIde range
of polin initiatl\'cs anned at n:struc
turing and rcorientinj.; the Iranian
<.-conomy," Chief among the pulicy
initiiltivcs have ""en: privalisatiun of
many industries and mines; the TI."

\"i\'al of the Tehran stock Cl<change;
the abolihon of the multiple e"dwngc
rolks' mt.'Cham,m and Its rt:pla~mcnt

with a single 'f~ markel' (Iuating
rate; a graduill reduction uf consumer
sub!;idi..,.,,; cstablishment of it number
of free trade 7nncs; encouragement of
dm:;...-t foreign mve~tment; casing of
foreign investment regulations; some
dereguLation of the banking system;
CTKouragement of non-.oil exports;
ea~mg of mtcmalional trade ",sula
lions for exporten; and importcn;; and
a gcncralluwcring of tariffs."

10



d :.pill-,w<:r cffcxt on the :'(l(wl ~tnlC

tun,; of the oountl)_

The Islumic Republic
examines itioi optiuns

Iranian Ic-aden; had much to worry

about in 1<l88. Tho:- cnd of the' [rdn
lr.tq Wilr J1l('ant dcmobihsallon on a
ma~~ive scale (approl(imately ;00,000
worklnJ;-agc males would enter an al
rcddy sluggish labour market). rhe
cCdse-fire als() raised people's expcda
tion~ that thl' era of sacrifice would
giv,-, way to an era of '-'l;:onomic st'cu
rity and prosperity. Economic and so
ci.d probl.,m" and the- ab«cncc of
politK.al right:. could no longer be
blamed easily on the- war. ~Iilny of the
pragmatIsts among the ruling (:lite
compared the [rdnidn situation with
that nr thc Soviet Union. Th"'Y argued
that the Cold War had dt;vastat..,d the
Soviet Union, which was being r'-"COll
structed under Mikhail C..oroachev's
leadership. The extension of some pu
litial freedoms in the Soviet Union
had gone hand-in-hand with the pol
icy of economic n;oform without ncccs
saril)' undermIning the regime Itself or
the supremacy of the party.

The attraction of the Gorbachey
experiment to the Iranian, in 1988-9
WilS the Soviet government's ability tu
combine major eL-onomic reform and
foreign policy su~ with mlllor
tinkering with the poIilinE system.
The argument that ecOnomK reform
and ,-'Conumic Iibcrilh'iiltion cxpilnded
the popular base of the regime and
thu~ reduced the ell:tent of opposition,
also st:'emed allractivl.' 10 the lranidn
political elite.

C/ofEIS Ocro~i_al Papus

I mm th..· Iranian leildership's
pcr..pcetl\'C, huwever, It becaml· ap
parent by the end of 1989 that the
~(lrbachevexperiment had failed, par
l1cularJy as the rdorms apparently had
hcJr:d to weaken the authority of the
regime, as well as that of Gorbache\'
himself ~ thl.' vcry foree behmd the re
form". Thus, at the critical Juncture
when futu~ polk;e" were being de
bated and formulated in the Islamic
Republic (1988-Cl(), the Gorbachev
model held very little promise. Yet,
for a number of rl'asons, the need for
'-'I:onornic refonn in Iran was inescap
able. Although President Rafsanjani
had no. rntention of foJlowing Gor
bachl'V rnto oblivion, he nonetheless
had been impf'C"sed by the pf'Ol:'C<iS of
ehange that perrstroikil had pUI in
motIon m thc s.ovict Union when he
\'isited the country in thl.' :.ummer of
108°. President Gorbache-\'·s subse
quent failure" merely accelerated Te
hran's search for a relatively risk-free
large-scale economic reform formula.
For what the regime regarded as a vi
able altcmati\Oe, however, it hild to
look eastwards and focus on the expe
ne~ of a dose mlhtary Asian part
ner. China

It is a telling feature of the con
temporary internalional system that
even a country like Iran, which prides
itself on being lslamk'-nalionalist and
offiCially 'neither East nor West' in ex
ternal orientation, could not isolate it
self from the winds of change. In the
end Tehrilll formuliltcd its national
pohcM!'S on the Western apitahst eco
nomk principles ilnd its poliUul strat
egy of reaching its economIC targets
nn the Chinese model. Ironically, lr.m
had ttl rely on both thl.' East and the
West for its socia-economic deVelop
ment and projected future prosperity.

II
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T~ l''''''pk·~ Repubhc of t:hmot
had cmwrkcd on a comp",hen~l"'"

~'Conomic reform programme (thott m
eluded t'<:onomic liberalisatlOn and l·n
coura~L-d capItalist penclrahOfl of
Chllla by foreign capital) In 1°;'"6, un
der the strict guidam-c of the post
Mat) party leader, Deng Xiaopmg, In
sofar as Iran's own fe'·oluli"n h.ad 10

cOflfnml similar problems to those
fared by Ch..tna·s post-\1ao leadershIp,
It was perha~ fittmg that the Islamll
Rcpubhc'~ po"ot-Khomelnl Icader..hlp
shuuld also take it leaf oul of lhe Chi
ne"t' book and, ultimat.,ly, 01'1 for the
ChineS!: model of e<:onomic reform
WIthout political Iiberalisation. Put in
cuntext, the similarities arc striking
whcn one compares J.)..,n~ Xiaopinl;\
politkal line in China with thal uf the
Rafsanjani-Khamcnci alliance in Iran
(~Tab1c 1).

lho: Chin",se ~trale8Y ha~ not
been without Its pitfalls, At its zenith,
the 'pro-democracy' movcment in

Chma hotd Ihe pol"ntlot[ t\l und... rminc
the ,'cry b.I.>1~ of nalionotl polillcal lif",
~kd"hcd b} thc F'O"t-\loto leadership.
The confrontottion bclw~n the 'con
""r\"alivc' part) leadeN and tnc pohtl
al refol"Ill<'FS had become ITIe\'llablc.
Thc regime deem<:.-'<l the massi"e shO\\'
and use of force In 108°10 be a ~_
Silry price nol only fnr h'Ypmg the
p"rty in powcr, bUI also for Ihe pur
po-.c of conlmuing with lhe 'four
modernisations and further IIbcralba
tion of Ihe economy. Thill economic
reform was nol to be dlspcno;cd wllh
c,·en if the price was conlinumg politi
cal rt:prcs~ion can be s<.~n in Ihe pol
ICy ~tatemcnts of the Chinese
kild.::rship. rhc L'Connmil: reform and
t:conomic libC'ralisalion ~tratc~y wa~

unc'luil'ocally "ndors<"d ai'\ain in
March 1992, at the m""tlng of the Chi·
nese pdrty leadership. The I'copf~''s

!JJ;I}" rcficrted the uutcome (If the
Chinc~t: Cummunisl Party's (CO"s)
I'olltburo meeting when il ~aid that
lhe Sflvemrnenl should: '(;rasp Ihe

Table 1: Political regimes of Iran and China

Post-Mao China Post-Khomenei Iran

- leading role of the party - leading role of the clergy

- RetaIning the basiC structure of - RetaJntng the baSIC structure of
the slate the slate

_Malnlalntng the offiCial - Malnlalnlng the offiCial
commItment to (Maoist) Marxism commltmenl to (Khomenelst

Islamlsm)
- Honounng the sociallst onentatlon
in development strategy - Honouring Ihe IslamiC

development strategy

Note the four Chinese features are based on Deng Xiaoping's
'basic principles' announced in Spring 1979,

12
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chancc to speed up reforms and npl'Tl
inlj up 110 lhc W"st] su J~ to improvc
the cconomy'.""

flCrlcct lhe altilud<: of the
<:stablbhment:

Irilnian

2) a slate in which the pursuit of poli
cies does nol compromise sovereignly;

I) a ~lrony; and mdependent (in inler
nalional and foreign policy lenns)
slale thaI can, and indeed must, use
all th\: international means .II its dis
posal 10 improve lhe cconomy;

3) a slale where lhe polilical risks of
economic rcfonn can be minimised
only when the elile can deliver eco
nomic prosperity and when it is will
ing 10 usc force to remove popular
obstaclcs in the pillh of the reform
prO<."Css.

Itave you witnessed what the Cbinese
have done? China has chosen a differ
ent model (compared to countries like
Japan or Malaysia) and I can tell you
with some certainty that in 20 or 30
years time it will be one of the major
global powers It has never been un
der American tutelage and yet takes
full advantage of the existing interna
tional opporrunities and circum
stances It is a completely independent
(aUionomous actor) country Now
(this same independent) China has de
cided to convert all of its ports into
free trade/industrial zones, and it has
done this in order to alleviate social
inequalities [bi-rOO/all] When lhe re
sponsible authorities realised that their
own national resources were inade
quate [to meet the country's needs]
they decidcd to use foreign capital. U

Iran's pragmatists lhen,
a modd to emulale,

For
China, as
repn;senls:

As illready noted, China', abil
ity 10 dcmareate between economic
and political liberaHsiltion provcd at
lractive to Tehran. Iranian reading of
lhe Chinese siluation is summed up
blesl in the slatement~ of lhe Miniskr
of Mines and Metals in two successive
Rafsanjani administrations, Moham
mad Hussein Mahluji, to journalists:

Iranian dedsionmakers also
scrutinised China's economic reform
straley;y, and the verdicl generally
was positive. Mahloji's commenls on
the nalurc, essem:e and success rate of
the Chinese ffonomic reform model

t was in China during the ITiananmen
square] demonstrations The Chinese
had only two options available to
them. either they could surrender to
the [intellectual and student] forces
and lhus commit the same mistakes
that Gorbachev had. that is to accepl
an open political atmosphere with a
libcralised economic system, in which
casc they delinitely would not have
achieved their [economic n:fomt] ob
jectives because at the time the situa
tion [in China] was chaotic and would
have been practically impossible to
contain if open political atmosphere
had prevailed, or else [the authorities]
had to confront the [intellectual and
student] forces head on Becausc of
the dangers [hidden in the prevailing
situation], the [authorities] opted for
an open economic atmosphere but re
fused to be pushed inlo accepting the
accompanying free political atmos
phere, and developments since [the
Tiananmen incident] indicate that the
authorities' decision was a correct
one"

IJ
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The- political dimensiolls or
economic reform

\ ~cr"in~ their
net'ds."

immediate ,,'(onOmIC

Although Ihe d"monstratlOn'l
and riots nave followed similar pal
terns in most towns and cities and
nave pemap5 shared many commo~

objectives, It can be siud Inat prach
cally all of them wen.: trig.J;ercd by lo
cal events. In QaT-vm, lhe nots broke
oul ostensibly ",'er the Majlis' n:fusal
10 declare this largely Persian·
populak'd industrial and agricultural
city (in the largely A7£ri-populal~

provinre of /.anjan) an aUlono~,:,us

provincc, which would have quahflcd
il for more central p,overnmcnt fund
ing. In Arak, the riots were s~rk~
off by a lorry running over a child; m
Mashhad. the three daY5 of rioting
followed the security forces' attempl
to demolish illegally bUIlt makeshiFt
(shanty town) nOuses of the poor; in
Shira1, the dislurbanres started when
the security forces intervened to slop
a disabled war vcteran~' rally from
lakmg pLace; in lslamshahr and Ak~r

Abad the prote<;1s were aboul pm.'e
rises and endemic poverty: in Shush
tar, Masjed Sulaim..n and olher towns
in Khuzcslan, people look to the

l"he sl~el prok"'l~ in May and
June 1992, and again in Augusl \904
in Qa~\'in, and in IsLamsnahr and Ak
b<ir Abad (ncar Tenran) in April 1<195,
fullowing earlier pUblic prolests in Tc
hran and slrikes in key industrial ren
tn5, which soon developed inlo
large-scale nots in many Iranian town
ilnd cities, are indkative of the prob
lem facing the admimslrahon. The in·
dustrial city of Arak, thl.' holy city of
Mashhad (Iran's second largest city),
as wt'll as Dook.an. Ilaft Ghel, lzeh,
~hiral., QaT-vin, and Shushtar,.h.avc
been the scenes of majur riols.

The danger for the govcrnment
nas ~n that as the reforms began 10
bite and as, For instance, ~tate subsi
dies For C".;cntial goods and 'len/iceS
..nd b<i~ic foodstuffs .....,,"" reduced, Ihe
masses be<.:am" alienated from bolh
Ihe policy and Ihe political system.
Unable 10 find kgiti"",le channels 10
regIster tneir prokst against govcrn
ment economic policics (Of simply 10
.. ffl..'(;1 policy-making), Ihey (an dem
onslrate tnclr frustration and aliel\il
lion only through dircrt protesl, both
on the streel and in lhe workplace.
Such demonslrations can be sparked
ofF by apparently unrelated e\'cnts ~r

issues bul reflet:! a greater unhappI
ness wllh tne unrepresenl.a!i\oe nature
of a sy~tcm Which IS apparently iIl-

Tenran appear<; 10 be pUl"luing a

~lmllar slrah."gy to Inat of China: keep
ing tne tnn'at of (or actual) US" of
force as its tactical ad\'antag", o\'er Ihe
Maktabis as .....ell as o\'er the dirttt
victims of Ihe rdonn~. The adopllon
of Inc Cninese model nas been pu'>si
ble partly be<:ause the Islamic regime
nas 5nOWn Iitlle inh.ibition in I~ pasl
over tht'" US<: of coercion as a m",tnod
of control. S«:ondly, as in Chm.. (or
Indonesia), political partICipation 10
Iran cxist~ only wllhm thc strict pa
rameters d.din...-d by the state.:"
nroadly spo:akmg., limll.ahoru; ilrt' im
posed on the fOnTI and content of po
liti"a! e"pression, as well as on the
right 10 mdependent polillC<ll organi
~ation, with thc result lhal Ihe reg'me
has (more or lcs~ su"..,;essfully) man
aged to .;cparat" t:Conomic reslrudur
ing from the polilical counlerpart of
this process.
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5tn,:et> after the result> of the 'L'cond
round of the elc<:tion' for th" I'ourlh
Majli' were announced."

The reported casual lies (deaths
as well as injuries) in each instance
were Klatively high. In Arak, 16 fX'0
pie were killed, 373 others injured and
200 arrested; in Mashhad, the toll was
20 dead, ol'er 100 injured and 800 ar
rcslC'd; in Shushtar, at least one per
son was reported dead, 200 injured
and some 780 people arrested; in Qaz
vin duzens are said to have died ami
hundreds were injured in clashes with
the security forces; and in lslamshahr
and Akbar Abad at h,ast JO fX'0ple
were kill.,d and many more we're
arrested."

In most case:s the rioters at
lacked su~h targets as banks, govern
ment and local municipality and
administrative buildings, ISlamic sym
bols (,uch as Islamic Propaganda Or
ganisation buildinf;s) and the: se:curily
forees' offices. Eyewitness accounts in
dicate that the incidence uf shup loot
ing and setting fire to public prop<::rty
(such as buses) has also been
frequent.

The regime'S resPQnse tu these
disturbanccs has bl:en immediate and
forceful. On each occasion, the secu
rity forccs were authorised to use
maximum force to contain the' riots.
The hundreds of arrests and many re
ported executions which Followed are
indicative of the regime's strategy.
The post-mortem on the 1992 riots
blamed 'hooligan and foreign
supported counter-revolutionary ele
ments', and many religious Figures
used public platforms to demand
maximum punishment for those found
guilty of riotinl; and looting. In

('{I'fEfS OLY:a,fionul Papers

Qa7vin, 'outsid",' a~itators were ac
cUSL'd of fomenting "iolenc,"" and
maximum punishment For such 'anti
social' elements was demanded by the
establishment.

Generally speaking, the reac
tion of the conservative- and Maktabi
Factions 10 the protests has been to in
ject a stronger dosage- of Islamic or
lhodoxy into civil society; elements
within the Islamic orthodoxy had b<.~

come alanned by lhe visible symbols
of cultural libcralisation since 1989.
Since June and July 1992, Ayatollah
Khamenei has made many public
statements warning the administration
again.,t 'Westernisation' uf the econ
omy and urging the security forces to
implement the principle of amr ill
ma'ruf, n<lhy aZ monker (follow the
correct and righteous path and avoid
the forbidden) in So\:icly in an altempt
to eradicah: 'corrupt Western culture
and attitudes'."

In the Majlis and elsewhere,
however, others were more keen to
place on the government's agenda the
issue of the social problems which had
led to the crisis. Shortly after the 1992
disturbam,:cs, the recognition by many
of the republic's leaders that the dem
onstrations and the ensuing riots had
deeper social rools and were caused
by legitimate grievances and public
dissatisfaction with the conlenl and
conduct of government policy sur
faced into the public domain. In a ver
bal report to a gathering of the
country's jurists, for instance, Hojja
toleslam Mustafa Mohaqqcq-damad,
head of lhe country's National Inspec
torate, categorically stated that general
'disconlent' with lhe government and
the entire bureaucracy was the real
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Another aspect of the struggle
amongst lhe various factions has,
~ina: IIJ89, ~n an intellectual one
concemmg the correct mterpretation
of Ayatollah Khomcini's ideas and, by
cxten~ion, the 'aulhenticity' of Ihe
post-Khomclni policies in view of the
revolution's ideals, Nut too dbsimHar
to the Chinese experience afl"r Mau's
demise, tne Issue in Iran IS no longer

[In Mashhad]100 hooded men, armed
with sophisticated weapons designed
for urban warfare, turned the demon·
strators into a mob which anaeked
specially cho5en targets They con
trolled and directed the furious mob
10 destroy banks, allack buildin!lS, set
fire 10 buses. rob and 1001 shops and
ooll"lrl'lCl'"cial cenlres They did then
best to transform Ihe Justified anger of
the poor, who are SIck and tired ofthc
government's broken promises and
endless bureaucracy, into a horrifYing
revolt ..

Ilowcwr. tt1(: ~Iakt"bi faction
m the p"lillla1 '::1110.: (wh......c Inslitu
li"nal power-ba~ was much weak
ened a~ a ...."ull of their poor showing
in the ApriVMay 19"2 elections for Ihe
Fourth Majlis)'" wa~ not abll: 10 capi
talise on Ihc urban unresl to advance
its own l:au!iC'. largel)' be<,:ause of its
own Institutional impotcnre and ideo
Ios",al ~lr.ljt}adr."L l1le laut"r Issue has
three Important dimensions. Fi~tly,

the Maktdbi faction's I'COnOnlil ~trdt

egy for Irdn hds tended to rely on Iho:
po1kio:s of the l~()s dnd d fairly rigid
interpretation of Ayatollah Khumeini's
idea~ nn natinnal affdirs alld foreign
policy _ both shunO<'::d by ordinary Ira-
mans sina: the end of the lran-[ra.q

lIelK."Vmll; the sun<j~'dl of the ad- war. ~ondly. it ha, fall..-d to fune
mmistration tn lx' conditional upon tion a, dn eff..-cti\'c political opposition
the successful full'ihm'nt of the ceo- caucus, largely lx..:ause of Its defeat in
nomic n:;,fonns, the refol'JTM.'r clerical the Majlis elections. which cost It its
pohhcians like Ayatollah MohamlThld mandate to mobili<;e the p=ple
Yazdi (head of the judieidl branch) agdmsl Ihe €<:onomlc reforms, Thirdly,
hJl'e ddvo<..akd a mon: effeetil'e usc' Ih.:: Maktabb arc fully awarc of tho:
"f force as d WdY of mnfrol1lin~ the fact thill Ihe wholescak failure of the
protesters, Much a~ happened with RafSolnjani reforms could well threaten
the Chmese communi~t part} kader- the entire systt"m; lx..:ausc of this they
'hip in 1QS<l. it \'I'as the 'economic lib- cannot ra.ise a serious c.....Henge to the
croll<;' In the thcoCTacy who Opre5-.ed presldenfs policit..... ,md rertamly not
most support for the use nf force as long as tho,o, I.eader (Faqih) supports
asamst civihans, These Included t!'le the prc<;ldenfs policies, without ques
president himself. I~ both (ountncs tluning Ihe \'ery ba~is of the entire
""omK«.W, I;>;u! 'L,\ '.!J-"', ••",.1;>. ,'.I;>,~ '!J¥',f',,":5Ji, W. '\ sy~tem Iha t keC'p$ thC' clergy in power,
tnt! n!Nrrns-, CJ((( m C~md" (~.bn:l'........ They arc, in a word, caug,hl in a
~hip u~l:d force t".>tcnslbly to save the 'catch-22' situation.
economIc reionn prugram~; in Iran
lhe usc or force aiml'd to subdue the
population which w..s reVolting
"samst the pams or the economIC re
ronn~. thus preventing the reforms'
derailment, ParadOXICal though il ~y
seem, in the early stages of Ihe adjust
ment procesS it was the econumic re
(ormcr~ who displ..yed most appetite
for lhe u_e Df force againSI the urban
poor i1nd the 'mosla7.dfin'.

b...:kdrop to 1m.: n"t~.-· Ill.: pomt Wh
""mfnrccd by other cnmment<lIOr-.:
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..bout Aptoll.. h Khnm..,mi~ ide.!~ ('<"r

'<-', but l'iIthcr .!bout the competmg m
terpret.. tions of tht.-se ide..s. rhis
struggle is ..1..0 affoomg the bal..ncc uf
power betw<,-,"n the \"arious elite foliC·

t;ons. Since the mception of the post
Khnmcini !eadershtp, it seems, many
Iranians may ha\'c chosen to demon
strate their J;rave misgivings abouttht:
tmpact of President l{afsanjani's ceo
nomk policies but ha\'c shown an un
willingness tn ~winf, lhdr support
behind the Maktilbi fon:cs. ]n this lies
the presiden!'.; ability to isolate the in
fluence of the Maktabis and their
elilim to n:-pn..~nt the true k-gacy of
AyaloUah Khumt:ini. Iluw successfully
he can do this, h~'e\'er, in the fare 01
mounting economic pressUft>S ~IOCC

early 1993 and more fr\"<.{uent pubhc
proteo>ls. remains to be seen.

The impact of the economic up
he.." .. ls wkich ha\'e accompanied the
reo;tructuring pnxcH un the balance of
force» in the estabhshment and on the
"uthority of the admini~tralion in the
country at lar~e cannot be
overestimated.

(jHEJS Occru;onQ( PQ~rJ

With l\..~rd to the ...,fonn
proo:"'s in Iran and Chma, il IS clear
that the economic policies of the post·
Mao CCP leadership ha\'e pa\'ed the
way for economic prosperity which
ha~ in tum tended to blunt popular
discontent o"er political rcpreo;sion; in
Iran, while there was some degree of
economic prospcnty In tne early
1990s, it seems thai government eco·
nomic policies since Man:h 1993 - Ihat
i~ to say acceleraled economic rdonn _
havl; laid bart: the structural problems
of thl:' Iranian economy and have "g
gl'ilvated what bc-came an economic
l'CCC"s!on.

Ibis unexpected devclopml'nt,
caused partly by tho:. debt crisis which
followed the Il'iIde Iiberalisation of the
1<191-2 pcriOlt partly by the coll..p5C

of the nation,,1 currency (which lost
approxim"tely 70 per ('Cnt of its value
aga.in~t the dollar in 1994-5) and thl'
relatively nat international oil prices,
and partly by open US hostility to Ihe
regime, has made it di{ficult for tho:!
administration 10 argue lhilt iln im
provinl; economy will bem:fit every
one and, ultimately, to justify
continuing political controls.

Table 2: Iranian economic indicators, 1989·93

GOP iSDn)
GOP g,ow-Ill (... ,
hpolU ($bn)
ImpolU (Sb'"
C.",. "I eceo u nt\Sb ,,)
Ell"" ,nil de bl ISbn)

1989
§4 311

'"13 1I0
\3 §1I
(1I§1I)

'"

lUO
58 '0

."
18 80
1800
(ll 801

'"

1991
5320

'"18 40
2500
(860)

" 30

Ut2
5' 70

."
IS 80
2440
IS 101
,. 20

191'
4'80

'"17 10
1630
10101
2540

Source E cO no mlit Inte Ilig ellce U n I~ C 0 unlry R. Pon I'" n (Lo nd 0 n E IU
Ve"OU5 qu.rtetl~ 'epom)

Note 11;11"" externlldebtwas reponed to heve reec~ed S35.000 millIon
,n t~e mId.! 9901. wit~ debt le",,0'"9 • mou",'"g to I bout $4,000 m'lIio"
I ye er 1o,. t lea It u",ll the yea, 1000

"



Additi(,naU}, In lr'In'~ t:a«e, the
stalc's dependen~'c on revt'nUt: irom
hydflXarbon~ c~ports (which tradi
tionally have provided H", statc with
an c~tcTllal ~OUTC(,' oi income, ensuring
lcs~ rt:liance on domestic SOUn:l'S of
incomc, such a~ la~o) is a uni'lue fac
lor 11'1011 needs l"(m~ideration in ttwl
Ihis SOUTU' until f\'CCnlly had provided
considerable freedom for the Slate
from domestic pressu~. Sinre the oil
crisi~ of 1llll6-8;, ho\\'cn"r, tn.: stalc's
abllily to raise :.i/o\nificant re\'cnucs
through hydrocarbons exporls has
been seriously reduced, which in turn
ha~ made Ihc slate more vulnerable 10
domestil.: pressures and has increased
liS reliance on dUrTK:'5tic sources of In

corne." :\1orc<",er, unstable (and gen
er;)lIy low) 011 prnx:s ha,'c made it
increasingly diffICUlt for lhe govern
menl 10 plan ratIonal t:conomic poli
dC'l and also to wealher :.hilrp
economic swing~, In thc case of China
(and ..l~o to a deJ,;T«: in thai of Ihe
Asian Tigers), by mnlrast, massive in
ward fnn:ign in"e~tmenl and rapid
gmwth in hard CUfn'ncy-gcneraling
industnal and manufactured exports
p«)\'idl,:d economIC prosperity which
helped to o;;ushion tnc blow of refonns
and also reinforu:d lhe relative auton
omy of the stale by pUlling at Its dIS
posal substantial financial resources.

l'urlherm()n:, priv"tisation of
major seclors of the eo;;onomy, deregu
lation of economic ao;;livity and reduc
tions In sl"le sub<idlCS sino: 1<llIC? (said
to be costing the governmenl around
56,000 million a yearf ha\'e sharp
ened the l"bour-c..pilal connict in
Iran, Although the ~ng('r of the ma
sta;>.afin rioter:. has - 50 far - tcndl-'d to
be dircded at Ih~ .ymbols of the .tate
(banks, government "ffices and
politico-mililary aKent:il?S), "tith lime

the R.af~dnj.J:ni ddmini~lrdlion's policy
of l";;lmomlt: opo.:nnes~ rna} well (ome
to be regarded by ordinary dti7.~ns as
further cnrichir1'1 only the upper
dasses of Irdn at the expen~l' of f"c~

tory workers, state employees and the
urban poor.

If this peTU'phon spreads, then
a o;;redib>lity !;4P of some magnitude
could open between the theocracy and
the population. It I.'> not too difficult to
condud... th"t the economi<: hardships,
coupled with the perception that gov
ernment polky is orll'-sidcd, could
lead to further protests and riots
which In tum may elicit a violent n.~

sponsc from the I"Cl;nTlC, thus further
alienating the ruling ~lite from the
pt'oplc and J>OS:.ibly ~ulting In fur'
ther political and economic Instability,
not to mention internalional isolation.
Any large-scale riots In major Iranian
cities, or Iran's mlcrn"tion"l I.olation
bt.,<:au~e of its violenl respons"s to
such an outcome, could pro"e detri
mental both to Ihe political forlunes of
the pragmatist faclions in the ruling
(-lite and to the economic refonn pro
gr;)rnrrlC which they ha\'C championed
since the end of the Iran-Iraq war.

Furthcnnorc, at the leadership
level also the t!t:onomic rdonn pro
gramme has introduced certain dilem
mas for the domin"nt faction of the
ruling Clitl'". As Ihe process has sprcad
it has resulted in inteft'Sting interac
tions within the ruling structures of
the post-revolution 'consultative
iluthoritari"n' lraman regime.

One such lntl'"r"ction has been
thl: way in whi<:h thl'" economk re
form. managed 10 move the politlc"l
Roalpost~ in Iran. The Maktabi fac
tions, im.-spe<:livc of Ii'll' politico-legal
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barri<:r:. put in their way by the pra!;
matists In the run-up 10 the 1992 MiI
jUs c1«:lions, failed to !;i1uge the mood
of lhe pt.-oplc and managed 10 boo,,"tc
themselvcs through contlnumg to
preach supporl for whilt lhey pcr
ccived to be Ayatollah Khomeini's
agenda, and by advocating state con
trol of the '-'Conomy and limited con
tact with the Westcm economiCS,

In I>pite of lhe Institutional
weakemng of the Maklabi forres,
pleading for social Justice in govern
ment ,-'('onomic pollcies has bc-come a
<."Cntral feature of the criticisms made
against the eXffutivl' bram:h within
and outside the Fourth Majlis. -'YPI
cally, deputies, such as Ahmad Plr
zadeh (a first-lime deputy from
IJargez), have used the- Majlh. tribune
to focus the mmds of the legislature
on the direction of government <:<:0

nomic policy and Its impact on society
at l.. rge:

In the eountl'}'s planning prOCJeS$_ the
main colICern muSi be the negallon of the
West and deprivauon, and the rescuing
of the mostazaf and deprived classes and
the barefooted from the Ills of Shahi op
pression and the traces of foreign influ
ence (blgwlegwl) All of the economic,
productIVe and reconstruction plans {and
policies aimed at] economic 8I"O\\1h must

have thiS goal in mind and it is only under
these conditions that the plans can be reo
garded as correct and acceptable:>l

Other infIuenti.al figures also
have used public p,,"trorms, such as
lhe all-Import..nt Tehran lriday prayer
gathenngs during whkh many policy
~tatemcnts <lTe transmitted to the pub
lic, to question the wisdom of govern
ment policy. For cumple, Ayatollah
Ahmad )al'lnati, the temporary Friday

Til 'cr leader in the l;a itll, a I'l'Il'mber

of the bepcdicncy CQuncil," and of
the Council of Guardiilns, known for
his conservatism, used the Tehran I'ri·
day I'r.ilyer platfonn (reg.uded by tl\e
leadership and the people alike as per
haps lhe most efkcth'c forum for
making statements pertaining to the
life of the nation) in October 1992, to
attack olX'nly lhe government's eco
nomic ~trategy, saying that 'the ..... turn
of the capitalists to the country means
the diS<lppcaraocc of the \,.. Iues of the
Islamioc Re\·olution'. A)'atollah Jannati
took a dim of view of those economic
policies that mil:lht threaten the cul
tural underpinninss of the republic.
Pointcdly, he expresscd com:cm about
the reported return to Iran of the pre
I"Cvoluhon Ii/gouli singers and enter
tainers and lhe trend towards luxuri
ous life-.tylcs (ta/amo! garai) and the
impact of such events on the republic,
viewing it as a step towards the
~teady dilution of th" country's 'Is
lamic and revolutionary \'alueo;':
'Hezboll..h'o; palien<.'e has bmits and if
the Ilczbollah finds that the offICials
arc being negligent lei Ihem be as
sured thilt the lle1.bollah will fet.'1 reo
sponsible (to actl',Jo in other words, he
was expressing a (car that ':'''<:unomic
liberalisation would nc<:cssarily rein
lroduce Western cultural values and
consumption ~lIems_

In contrast to such views, while
the socially conSl:rvative llojatieh soci·
ety (an old and well-established anti
Bahai organi~tion committed to pri
vate enterprise) l'\'jects the return of
Westem values, it has favoured the
economic reform progTilmme_ The So
c1l'"ly, which ha" a strong belief in the
market me<:hanism and open door
capitali~m had fallen from graee by
the mid-l9805 for continuing to op
pose the statism of the MousS<lvi
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F;"vcrnl1"l\.'nt. ,', Raf....nlam M~ n.~

v~r'>Cd ~ul.h "talism in fa\'our of the
market, the Hoiaheh has found itself
In accord wllh the g{Wernmcnt on ('Co
nomic policy and has benefited from
this In term~ of il~ nwn (albo:il indi~

rectI politkal influence.

Problems have arisen, huwever,
when the administration has shown
an inten.... t in Hmitt."Cl. Iibcrali .... tion of
'OOCial policy. Su<;ch liberah""tions ha"e
been "i<;wcd as a betrayal of bLun it~

...elf by S'Xwl conserYatwt.'S, f(W!rdle5"
of tlK"tr pO!lition on economIc liberah
salion. I nclion octwct:n the govern
ment and these foo:e' hilS already
been In cvidcmcc over the trealment nf
Iranian expatriates. To th" t;O\Trn

ment thoeS" l'xpatriatl,: communities
represent an untapped pon! of exper
t;se and capItal; to the ~ociill conscn.'a
lin.... the expatriates arc ve'tigC5 01 the
iHl<:lcn rtl{in1t' ill1d arc social
und..... irablC5.

Addlhonall)', the con..erya!i,-c<;
(supporlt.-d by tradilinnahsb) ha\'e
been quick tn condemn lhe trcnd to
wards wn"umerism in Mxit:ly which
they s..:e b leading to it~ Westcrni~

tion (and ultimate corruption). The re
turning exiles arc viewed as the fifth
columnists, whose prc'ence is likely
to re-kindk' and aa:elcrate the WC5kr
nisation of blamic Iran. For obvious
t":asons, thereforc, while the Rafsan
jan. "dmimstration encourages the po
liticill support of lhe II0000tich i1nd it!'
.. lIics for ,ts cronomie libcra1isation
p~r..mm.::, it is aware of the need to
mm,mlse their Influence on public
policy.

Other problcm~ a~so.:iat"d with
the administration's <.:'Cunomic rcslruc
turing str<ltegy relate to th" clerical

~~tabh"hmcnt lhelf. In the la~1 anoll)
"''', the rcfonns wlll Mve iI dircd Im
pact on tilt: fortunes of the 'clergy
capitati-;ts' who are well~placed to tak...
ad\'antage of the ('Conomic hbcraH:.a
tion poli<"ies of th.... govoemment to ac·
"lUtn.' mure businesses or to set up
new on"s, At thl' same lime, Ihe cleri
cal figures who (;ntercd the public sec
tor as managers and administriltOr1> of
foundations and conJo\lnmcralcs (whi..:h
e01CTl\..-d out of the eonllscatt."<I prop
ert~ and assets of the Pahl.Jvi re
gilllC'S ruling class) could become net
IfKC.... of the- ~nomic rcfonn pl'ClCCSS
if til<: privatisation progr..mme were to
be lmpos<..'<1 on Ih(:ir ~tors.J:" Almost
none of the foondallon" are run i1lung
'scientific management lines' and mm....
have so far published any annual ac
counts nf their incume, expcnditur"
and assets, e\'en though constitution·
all)' they an.- required to do so.

II number of such entille<;, such
i1S the Dcpnved and Martyr Foundilt
lilln, and the lm"m Commillct:, ha\"('
gm~ on the offensl'·c by proposing to
'offer to the people' (i.e. to privatise)
some of their businesses while at the
same tim ... taking ad"antage of de
regulation in the economy and uf for
d!;n trade and investment
arrangements lo ...xpand their eco
nomic activities.- Some of these foon
datkms, for lOstanre, ha\'e shown
lOtel'C5t 10 the state-owncd oil indus
try and lhe airline busiocss. Insofar as
many oft~ foondiltions funchon a~

private bUSlOesses, they can cilpitahse
011 the economIc rcfonn programme
and expand theIr respective quasi
pri"ak empires. In the long term,
~ueh " trend is likely to have i1n ad·
vcr,,, dfeet on the economy: far fNlm
encuur,,!Sing competition (one of the
reasons put fOl>vard for privatbillion),
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cl'momk Iibcrdh~dh"n i~ likdy In cn·
luurag!.' Ihe em"rl;"nll: of 'rlCvolutum
ary' monopolies with their bo-.'<C~ and
inlerlocuWr.; closely intqSrated inlo
the ~y..tem. If the process of l'CUnnmlc
",fonn were to wnlinuc unabalro,
one could spo:-culale that the ground
was blcmg prep'll'~..d in Iran for Ihe
birth of Iranian-styl!:: ('ha('bol,~'" aruund
the clergy-dominated 'revolutionary
capilalisl conglomerates' whose em
bryonic ~tnJ(ture<l are tn be found 10

many of the post-revolution founda·
hons. Indeed, evidence is beginning
to mount thai, with a:ooomk deregu
lalion, a busin,,~s'oricnled, ncw upper
middle d""s, with stronJo; '-'Siablish
mcnt l:onOf.:l:tion<l, is sl.Hting tv
emerge. I"hlS group will, one analyst
<;.dys, 'need' the syslem. 'I ht<u cxpo:-cla
tions are not politICal, but they cxJl'C'l:1
dficicnl:Y in Ihe ~tatc:"

Whelher E.."Conomic liberalisalion
L"Quld enable <luch draclxJ/s, in allian.......
with tnc gr)Vcrnmcnt, to lead the
ecunomy lowards rapid mduslriaJisa
lion is by no means .:"rl.am. In add;
tion, ~lling aside Ihe imponderable!;
associated wilh the balance of forces
at hume, ullimaldy it could well bc
the WL'5krn responses to, and Iran
snationdl cilpilill's reception of, Iran'!>
overtun....., that dc<:ides the fat... of the
Iranian c<:onomlc refonn process.
Ironically, it is a recognilion of IhlS
fael, coupled with Iran's vulnerability
lu American pressure, Ihdl provides
the ammunition for Inc Maktabis'
stance agamst Iran's rapid reintegra
tion into the world economy 00 tcrm~

which are not of Teluan·s choo<;ing.

Whelher the Rafsanjani adminl'
"Ira linn is able, or indeed willing, to
lake on the 'organised capital' of Ihe
clerical and revolutionary institutions

CMEIS OcNsjfJIIQfPQ~

I~ an oren 'luesliun, however. Ccr
talOly if a substantial se~lllcnl of Ih"
two or three million cxik:~ decides to
return to Iran (and ~UL~t thc return
of confiSC<ltcd assets and properttes
now alT1dlgama\<.'d in the \'anous post
I"C"volution foundations, as Ihe admini
slration has encouraged), Ihcn the
l-\ovcrnmenl rna)' be forced 10 medialc
belwL'(:n Ihos" who have nourished in
the lifetime of the Islamic RepUblic
ilnd Ihus-e outsider< who5c loyalty to
lhe republic and Faqih sy~lem is oIL

be..t qlK.~tionab1c.

Condusion

I I should be L1car from tnc dis<:ussion

abO':e that President RafsanJilni's ec0

nomic path for tnc repUblIC IS full of
pitfall~. Given the current economic
crisis in Iran, Ih,: outcome of his pro
gramme is at Ihis sla~e impossible to
predict. Certainly, lhe <ltate is being
rolkd bade (red tape is being reduced,
ministrle!; arc being amalgamated, the
civil ~l::rVlCe IS ~lowly but surely
"hrinking. and Ihe public seclor indus
lrial ba~e i~ gelling smaHer), perhaps
furl her Ihan al any lim... for Iwo gen
erations, but Ihi~ has not led to politi
cal libcrahsation,

Indeed, if lran-s economic re
fann p~ramme is closely shadowing
the !"-"'t-Mau Chinese model, then p0

litical pluralism, as characterised by
the pos,ibility of independent political
org<lOlsation and unhindered contesta
tion for public offICe,"' IS not a ncces
-.ary wrrespondanl and is unlikely to
eme~e mdepcndently of the ec0

nomic refonn process. Ilaw<>Ver, if
economic libcralisation in Iran were tu
lead 10 Ihe emergence of an unhin
dered political space, tnc chanres arc
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that 'o".-il'ly would a<:l:<:il'rate, rather
th,ln dC<..'dL'ratiC, II, uri"ntation to
wards the We.,t (largely because ("If
Iran'~ many cconomk n~d~ and be
..'ause an <,;ducated middk class is
likely 10 cmerge to dominatl' an open
polilical space), whkh would obvi
ously damagL' further the position of
the <'ta/isls in th., regime,

'j he situatIon in Iran may be
n>nlrasted with that of South Korl'a, a
country whose economy developed a,
rapidly as lrdn'~ and on" with ~imi

lady c1u~ Iie~ with the US in the
1960, and t970s, In the KOf(.·an I:"SO::,
further libcralisation of the state and
soci<:ty i, likely to bring to pow"r anti
American populist f()rce~ which would
re'ist strongly those measures of eco
nomk' tlpening that placl' the country's
l'WnOmy mure firmly in the urbit uf
the US-dominated Pacific economic
space.~ In other words, thorouf;h~o

ing libcralisalion (or demn,:ratisatinn)
in South Korea 'would tend to resull
in illiberal (nationalistic) trading poli
cies." In Iran, rather th<,; rever~e could
be ,aid to be the ca,<,;; trends shuw
that the liftin~ uf political barriers, in
conjunction with further economic lib
eralisation and trade openne~~, could
kad to th" slow emergence of a
middh:-clil,~-ba~"d pro-Western ruling
coalition that w"uld regard as benefi
dal any acceleration in US-Iranian l'CO
nomic linkalo\e~,

Whether the economic liberali
,a linn programme will lead to the
emergence of a neW bourgeoisie in
Iran b another point worth reflecting
upon, At least three alternatives exist
at this juncture: the return from exiie
of a large proportion of the exiled
bourgeOIsie, the emergence of a new
bazaarlclerlo\y-dominatcd bourgeois

dass; or the evolution of a quasi
private monopolistic l'apilalist C:lite
controlling the mmrnanding heights
of the economy (and even competing
with the slale for control of lhe mo,t
lucrati\'e indu5trie~ and lines of eco
nomic activity). As the state div"sts
itself of assets, th<,;rdore, it is all the
time creating the opportunilie5 for the
emergence of other monopolies in the
"conomy. The political implications of
this trend may not become apparent
for SOme time to (orne, but the eco
nomic trends now In mulion, pmvid
1014 that the executive stays the
course, arc invariably going 10 ['C

draw thl' social map of Iran, 50 leav
ing bill ljuestions unanswered OVer
the shap<.' of the c"untry'~ slowly
evolving pO!it-revolution ~ocial map
and the international orientation of its
ruling ('Iik,

Another issue wurth pondering
ov<,;r when examining Ihe Iranian and
Chinese cases i, both states' dear de
sire to retain their cultural authenticity
while uperating in world <,;apitalist
rnarkds and in dC'aling with the West
ern countries, On reflection, both Ja
pan and Suuth Korea seem to have
managed to find the right balance, but
whether Iran is likely to do so is
largely conditional upon lhe successes
of its spawning rdarm·rdiant 'clergy
capitali5rn', If this social force fails to
materialise' then, judging by past ex
penence, the triumph of Iran's
Western-oriented bourgeoisie will
bring with it rapid Westemisalion as
well.

in the meantime, President l{af
sanjani has had little choice but to
push ahead with the m'ain compo
nents of his adjustment programme,
In doing ~O, he has confronted and,
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f\'r the moment, sucn:~~fully ~ubdued

the Maktabl for<:c~ in the ruling cHt\:,
;\Ithough the l~afs<lnjanl-Khamcnci'al
liance' may regard thl' demisl' of the
Maktabis a" a price worth paying, it 1"
not at all clear that it Will be able to
rontrolthc multitude of fOI"ee5 Ihal arc
relng unleashed by the process of
C'COnomic reform, Un...·ss, of COUl'SC,

the alliance opts for lireralisalion of
the p<,litkal system (and of the ~ocio

cultural system) as a way of culti\'at
inK an cr"nomically-powerful bour
geois natural (;onstitucncy for the
regIme, it ~ vcry difficult to sec how
the contendmg loci of power un be
contamed, 'The option of political lib
eralisation always exists but, beann!)
in mind lhe above dl~cussion, the
price for the loyalty and support of a
democratically-minded middle dass as
a buffer of stability may well be be
yond lhe ability of the I{afsanjanl ad
ministration to pay, for th.is class has
sho"'n that it seeks 1'101 onl) changes
to the country's "'JCl.a.l p<llicy but also
to the political structures of high
society,

Returning to the:, original theme
of this paper, we hav(' SC('n that, up
to a point, .uthoritanan~m WitS the
bIller pill that Third World countries

CHEfS Ore.uiOflof Popns

had to <\\.1110" nn the path to cro
nomiC dc\'c1upml'nt. in ea.:h caM:
theft; will come a time when a ruling
eHt" cannot build on its t.-.:onomic suc
cesses and demand loyalty without
opening up the political system, A rc

Vk'W oi the "East AS'ian miracle' econo
mICS and of th('ir Latin Amcrica.n
counterpartS' makcs It dlfflcult to avoid
the conclusion that a 'de\'dopmental
stalC' can only mean a 'strong' ruling
regime (internally united, fum;tionalist
in approach, and tcrhnocratic in out
l<Xlk) which haS' the power to devise
uruundercd a national economic dc
vdopmcnt strat\:gy and th€'n be abl('
to sec it through to fruition, But, de
Spill' the nt.>t:d for !otrong ttntral go\'
ernment, in contemporary Iran steady
and long-term c.-.:onomk progress may
not result if some measure of political
liberalisation dOl?5 not precede Or ac
company economic d('\'c\opment pol
icy, 1'hosI;: familiar WIth the ~nt

history of Iran will rccaU that the fate
of the late Shah in the second half of
the 19705 also hinged on this ,'ery is
sue: whether cronamic progress could
be a~hle"cd without political plurality,
In the last an"lysiS', he proved unable
to pay the political price for economic
prospe=rity, and the rest is hIstory.
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.lfilldl. Eo.'1 (London British Acaocm'c Pr I~~3), Hcn" BarkC) (cd ), The Palrl,c. "j Ectma",ic Rej",,,, In
Ih. Jl,ddl< £asl (N." York SI. Martin'. PI 1992). lloy. Hank .nd Iknis ] Sulh'''n (eds.), i'r"IYalisol'on
0",1 LiMrnlo"OIian In Ihe AI,d,llo Ea,'1 (Bloomington Ind"na Un"'CISl\)' Pre". 1~2)

Az:Jm KamgOO}'an. 'Eqlcsao<: Iran beh kOJa mer.,"d·' ('Whe,e is the ImnlO" emnom\" gOlng"').lro"
Triho"e, 27 N",'cmoor 1992

Kmha" !la..".. 16 Seplember 1992

for an anal}'s" of lhe (uncllOning of Ihc Ir.nlan polHloal ')"tem Sf!0 Ene Hooglund. 'Iranian populism
and polouc.l change ;n lhe Gull' ..\/iddle I,as( Repon, Janua,y·Fehru.r,' 1992. pp 19-2 t

II ""onh oollOg '" thIS <:<>n'cxt 'hal panl)' m '<$pOns<: 1o lbe riots in 'arioo' ellles.nd panJ}' due 10

pressures b)-' lhe Mak1:lhi<:md the Majl". lhe 1372 (MJfeh l\/'))·:I-lar<:h 199~) budgel rcltl\ncd subs!anlial
,ubs""'e. and other allocalions allbe 'offiCIal' SI-IR7(J (wh'ch ,,"s schodulod for phaSlng out from Ihe 1372
lran"n financ",1 ,'c,1r) The main oull.ys wero for the rollo,,-,ng energy (SlIM binion): food p1'OduClS (SI 2SO
billion). lhe mllita,y seclor (S8SO tnill,on). promaf)' producls. medicme and spr:c1alisl mcilical needs ($,-\10
m,lloon), canng for lhe '!kpri''C<f regIons (SRO O1ilhon): and SRII minion for s<:hola,-,;hips 10 ,rudents selected
for runher 'tud)' abroad rrom Ihrcc &o,'ernmenl nuruSlnes In lOlal son,e SS.285 bIllion ".-OM of expenditutes
were put a,id<: at lhe officiallOle Sec Econom,sl lnlClhgoOC'C Unll. C"UIlt,:" Rtpon Imo. No.1. 1993 and 2nd
quaner 1~9J. (lenden ElU)

" Sal' H'lCn. 'Iran n:minder or '79'". .IlidJlc East lot,.mn/wntll. No. ~2S. 26 June 1992. PI' 1I-12:
,Vimroo;:. 29 May 19n, The Ed'" ajlrno. AugusoJScplembcr 199~• . IPS Dlplomol, 1-8 April 1995

,. Sofa Hac" 'Iran n:m,ndcr of '79"". .Ifiddle Easl I/Pleron/woal. No ~28, 26 June 1992, 'lran; the
1I-\05hod riots'. .I1oddlo Ea,'( InlemmiOllo/. No ~27, 12 June 1992, ,\'Imroo;:. 29 M.l' 1992, Tho Fcho ajlrnn.
Aug\L5l!Sep(embcr 199~. AI'S Dlpla",nl. 1·8 Ap,,1 1995

"
lJ-14

Safa Hacri. 'Iran alla"k on Wellern ",nuen",' . .\IIdJI. Ea.,1 Inlomalion"l, no ~)U. H July 1992. pp,
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Quott:d "' Ibm. '~a rmundcT of 79'". 'hJJh F.- 111~..-I. no ~21 26.1an<c 1991, PI'

PYomoncnc I-bLtbs Sid as A,__bh Sadeq KILtlI.h:Ih.~ lfuw:Ia 1bdi-.GlWf:m.

IiatPcok:<w.. Ail AUlIU l'olohL;aholDl. Ho:IPtok:sbm l'oidldJ K,rr1lb,- IlotJalolcsbm Moh'n1mJd M_..
Khooa,a and M. Mohamm:.:lAs~b fa'led 10 ~nlC' tb<: _' M:ljhs. achcf bmlux tbr> ,,= banal to.
1I.. COIl"",1 of G"",duns from Sl3ndJnI; or fi.Jt 10 Chell pDOf .......tlll; III lhc ckcl><lm -

"

"
" A ,~"" apll) denolln; 'I>c nalUIC of l~ nlbn; 1.I,nm: n:I:,m~. I>:>trowed {,om It Slcihn;. 'G.oup
oonO"" and pohllcal chanll~'. 'n Chalmc.. Johnson (cd). elmng<' in ("ommwnJ>1 ,\\','<m. lSunfom Slllnfo,d
Uru''''''ll} p,,,,,,, 197U), pp 2IS·23~

"..
•
..

~ ",obli4ii lOr tb<:~ IS acah' I1Jwu»cd ,n ,Il; dfOfU '" 199~ 10 ~. _ CSl3bIJSh a
modeoo and tfl"oe>eBI dllSU1buhofI ~'SI"'" TbroucJo lhe foul\lilfll of l,lIOO-itrooot IlcbII elm""""" 1WIaN1Oc.
,he coto~ bas ~ndc:d up confnmIL" __ of I!Ic: maln pol,llCll1l'&flm oflbc rq:IUllbc ThI: bataaJ Not onI)' I!Ic:
"""erful 'da~·"a.>"alh,,,,,, bas rnobolucd to dl'knd tb<: m;ula '~IllP 011 tb<: IWJ<IDaI~
..""orX. bul SO lOll b3,~ l1losc foundaooos ,,'luc:h rqa,d such tllicount IlDRS a d!rea c""nmcc to tb<:tr OOO'n
mo""P"l~ pasmon Tlus cpt»le 'lht!ilralC$ hol>' 'M &0'''''''''''''1'' pcrf<XII)' r311Oft,11 poHC) has m:ul3tcd 10
,n,ok~ lh~ "Talh of IOfnC or tb<: _ ,nnu~"ual UUC1lUilons m the land. aDd Ihus ,,"taken ,Il; o,.-n consl'lI>I:ncy

" Sc< Pc,~, Waldman. 'ClC1K:! ,-""pu,:lhsm mullal.. k""l' conlml of han",n CC'Onomy "'lh an imn Mnd'.
7~. 11 "II Sr,..,.U"u,."ol f'"mpr, S May IW!

.. ChMhul, 01 JIle""'. " 1M Koman l~,m fOl oonl\lomenl1cs The cb.:lclxll ,n Ko'e. ha,.., bc:nc:fl1cd
cno'ltIOUSly from ""..,mn>enl pol,cy ..net the earl) 196O!.:lnd lada)' <bllun:ll~ ,he ecooo~' So"", J2 V'l>'PS
(lnc:r<:<tSCd Ifl H III 198', accon::bllt 10 SonsJ XC<lUn' for lhe: bII1k of ,he KorClII chac:bol. \he lcadm; amollJSl
"hom an: such houscllold na..... as Samsuf13. H)UlllW. Luc~' Golds=. 0-00, Sunk)Of>&. Sa3.II~'Oft& and
H,........~ ~ ba.r>dfvJ of "lucb ,,~ fC'K ~n,,& afllOU3l ...,. UI = ol SIS 00 Ialholl Mally ochers "..,n:
bcmunl: sab fipm:s La C>lttSS ofS5.000 lhon "', lhe: bu: I'llOs For duatssooll of \he ~boI ib< J' •• ,
'II the R~pllbloc of Koou sec Dihp K DH. k .........~c D>__ It.o.dorl Macmdlan. ]9')1) and
Bn",;-S;d;. Son~ T1w lb. <>fllw K...-.-. E.-... (o..fool QdOo-d UIIft'trSll) Pres&. 1'l'l1)

• \.hhaQ'd Slln:ool&JWa-, quowI ~ ~ AndIIfu. 'SccoNI ""TIl_ bre>o-. ,. 1r.uI', T1w c:.n.....
.'in....,~ :110"''''', 1~·20 Apnll~, P 6

" "Tbc5l: otwaclm$UCS ,,= ad3pI(d from C BlxL and I BII.-k~ 'Or1:u>tS':lllOn pamap3lJOa _ pubhr;

po~'. florld Po/mes H. 110 1. Apnl 1911

'" Chun&·,n Moon, ,lII,am:r t ''"'*'' Tr~,.."" IAr F""IMDon "/SaarA ~_on·I' S. Rr/all""$ (Boulder,
CO Wl:'t>·lC'I' Press. 19S5)
., James COllOn. 1l>c l"n'l!; of hbcrnhullo" ," ,n<!l.lstnal",nl: As,a 'hree '1C"'$ of lhe !iI.1'o', !'<>erfic
,~ffmn'. vol 6~ 00 l F:l1I1~1. P :n~
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